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HIPL'EY'SNo Medicine' Chest
Without
Its Family Laxative Advance Spring Showing

Women's andMisses' Wearables J
- NEW SPRING DRESSES I

By GERTRUDE ROBISON

From the baby to the grandparents a good laxative it the
neceMary medicine in the little ilia. It ward off serious
sickness and save doctor'i bill. Many a cold ha been pre-

vented from running into grippe and pneumonia by it timely
use.

Many a racking headache has been quickly dispelled by it
And it is a laxative rather than a drastic cathartic or purgative
that should be in every family medicine-ches- t, for a laxative
can be used at all age.

Thousand of good American families have for more than
quarter century used a combination of simple laxative herbs

with pepsin known to druggists as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. It is a laxative-toni- c that acts on the bowels and
stomach. Infants take it with perfect safety, and it is equally
effective for grownups. -

Grandparents ate nor.' ccetng their children give it to Uicir
babies. It is excellent for all the family in constipation no
matter how chronic, indigestion, wind colic, biliousness,
headaches, dyspepsia and similar ills.

Tho druiiitt will rotund your money it it ioilo
to do as promt d. ,

r Dr.Ctldwell's

The simplicity of these new style dresses will appeal
alike to the woman who wants exceedingly smart
wear as well as those who seek a quieter fashioned
garment 7

SERGE DRESSES .'...$19.75 to $34.75
SILK DRESSES $16.48 to .$59.75

NEVY SPRING BLOUSES

Georgette, Crepe De Chine, and French Voile
$3.98, $498, $6.95, $17.50

SMART SPRING SUITS

Natty Box Coat Suits for Misses and Growing Girls.
$2175 to $44.75

Women' Serge and Broadcloth Suits-Exce- llent

Quality
$24.75 to $57.50

VEILS AND VEILING FOR EARLY SPRING WEAR

We are showing some very smart veils as well as
veiling by;he yard at most reasonable prices.

NEW HABERDASHERY DISPLAY

Neckwear for Women and MissesNew shape necks
35c to $3.50

"Where Shopping Is a Pleasure"

OYRUP OEPSIN
The Perfect & Laxative

SAMPLES If yon have never uied
CaldweU'a Syrup Pepaia Mod far a (re trial

to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 461 Waahinfton
Montkello, IU. If there an baUea at borne,

a copy of Dr. CaldwaU's book, "The
Laby."

PRICE AS ALWAYS
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fatereeeed laboratory
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FREE
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Lbe Bill Is Recalled
To Fight It Al am

The state lime iboard and the state
lime plant, which ha had sucto pre-

carious sailing, due to the opposition
f Representative Kubli of 'Portland

is still traveling a rocky road.
Aa innocent bill, providing that a

certain section of Lord's Orogon laws
be repealed and a fow innocent pro-
visions substituted regarding the state
lim plant paused the hmmo with 5H

votos,
It was explained that under the wes--

ent lair, the lime board could sell only
la ear lotg and then not mora than one

ar lot year. All that was asked was

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.
Salem, Ore.

Popular Prices

All Traces of Scrofula
Cleansed from the Blood

Impurities Promptly Wiped
Out

If there Is any trace of Scrofula, or
fether impurities in your blood, you
cannot enjoy the full physical devel-
opment that a healthy body is ca-

llable of until your blood has been
thoroughly cleansed and purified of
fill traces of impure matter.

8. S. 8.. the wonderful old purely
" table blood remedy, baa no equal

Liberty Street
Quality Merchandise

strike duty.
General Morrison left at 10 o'clock

last night. He should be In Heattle at
2 p, iu. Saturday.

Furnish Plenty of Troops.
Washington, Feb. 7. Authorization

of federal troops to preserve order in
the Seattle strike was expected to bo
followed today by government-interve-

tion to relieve the situation, secretary
of War Baker orderod the commandant
of Camp Lewis to furnish as many
troops ag he believes necessary.

Just what will be the first step is
uncertain because of the complicated
situation, but the most logical eourse
seems for tho labor department to try
to get the men back to work through
its conciliators.

The war labor board' policy is not.
to take up a dispute until both sides re-

quest it, end Charles Fiez of the ship-
ping board still is standing pat on his
determination not to deal with the men
until they go back to work. Return to
work during adjustment of the cam
probably would be the first demand of
the labor board.

Meanwhile, Frank Morrison secretary
of the American Federation of Labor,
is trying to get I'iez t0 arbitrate whiio
the men are out, and government per-
suasion is being exerted on Morrison to
have hiin order the men back to work,
on the ground that the national federa-
tion approved the Macy wage award,
which the men now refuse to abide by.

It was pointed out that the striking
shipworkers had appealed from the Ma-
cy award and that the appeal commis-
sion had disagreed.

Director Goncraj Ties would not dis

danee that had been planned by the
lodge for last month will be given in
the near future, the tan oa such gath-
erings having been lifted.

a a a
' The P. R O. Sisterhood met at the

home of lira William ATHiilehrist, Sr.,
at her home oa Salem Heights, yes-
terday afternoon. The subject for the
meeting was "Abraham Lincoln."
apropos of which Mrs. M. J. Miles read
"A Perfect Tribute." Delicate re-

freshments were served by the hostess
at the close of the meeting. Those at
tending were Mrs. G. W. Laflar, Mrs.
J. B. Miles, Mrs. W. W. Moore, Mrs,
H. C. Epley, Mrs. Gerald Volk, Mirs.
P. W. BeJee, Mrs. G. A. Wood, Mrs.
Will T. Kirk and Miss Annora Welch.

a a a

Mr-- John Pollock and daughter arc
visiting in Portland over the week end.
While there they will attend the grand
opera, 11 Tnovatore, at the Auditorium.

w m

Ralph Miller, who has been station
ed at Camp Lee, Virginia, is now at
Camp Lewis and expects to be home
on a visit in a day or two. Mr. Millers
present address is, 1st company, 1st
battalion, 165 depot brigade, Camp
Lewis, Washington.

i a a

Miss Clara Doerfler, who hag been
teaehinir far the rrnst week at Sacred
Heart academy, left this morning for
Marion. Miss Docrtler is a singer of
great merit and will partake in a pro
gram this evening for returned sail-
ors and soldiers that the residents of
Marion are giving.

The Women's Union of the First

Esfore The Advent

Of Woman's Gladness

w. Who Know TaJca Precaution
Against Suffering.

Before the arrlvnl of the. Stork, women
for orer half a century have learned the
wUdora of glvlne; nature a helping band.
Nausea, nervousnesa, beorlnr-dow-n and
tretchlnr pains . In. tho abdomen and

mueetos are entirely avoided by the uw of
Mother's Friend, according to the testimony
of thousands of mothers who hare used this

remedy.
Mother's Friend lubricate the line net-

work of nerves beneath the skin, and by
regular nae during the period the muscle
are made and kept aeft and elnitlc. They
can then expand gently and easily when
baby la born and pain and danger it the
crisle la naturally avoided.

Mather's Friend I a preparation of pen
trctlng oils and ether medicinal aeent
prepared eipeclally for expectant moth re.
It U for external me, Is absolutely safe and
should be used regularly during the entire
period before baby comes.

Write to the Bradneld Regulator Com.
pany. Dept. A, Lwimr Bullduw, Atlanta,
Georgia, for an Interesting Motherhood
Hook, and obtain a bottle of Mother's
Friend from the drumrlst. Yea will and It
the greatest kind of beta.

IS MOVIE FAN TOWN

Chichagoff, Alaska. Jet. 7. The pop
ulation of this pluce is 217, counting
every man, woman and child.

A movie show opened here a few
nights ago the first one in the history
of the town.

The attendance at the initial exhi
bition was 217.

FOOD SITUATION

(Continued from pngo one)
(

boards throughout the city by the po
nee department.

Soldiers Hurried in.
Seven truck loads of soldiers had

been hurried in during the night, it waB

Vewl.fiaaa-- n an. V

If Coffee
Disagree
there's aneasy
way out .

There's no head-
ache, no sleep-fessness.- no

ner-
vousness in

mstm-
POSTUIl

Apleasant
coffee-lik- e
flavor and
an economy
and ease in
making will
soon make it
your favorite
table drjnk.

"Theres aJcason"
a ?

93868
Congregational church met this after
noon at the home of Mra. F. W. Steus- -

loff, Mrsi Steueloff and Mrs. E. A,
Gibbard acting as joint hostesses.

a
A coming even of interest to mem-

bers of the First Methodist church is
the meeting of the six o'clock club at
which Edgar B. Piper of the Portland
Oregonian will speak.

a

Representative W. C. Bolton of WaS-e-

eounty and C. E. Woodson of Uma
tilla county are domiciled, during the
legislative period, at the home of T.
M. Barr, 185 North Fourteenth street,

a a

Madame Winnifred Lngrin Fahey,
dramatie soprano, who will sing at the
Apollo club concert this evening, ar
rived in Salem with her accompanist,
Mra David I. Solun of Tacoma, this
Mrs. David I. Solau of Tacoma, this
city Mrs. Fahey is domiciled at the
Marion hotel.

VOID COUGHiT
COUGHERif!

ILrOH
30 VROPJ-SIOP- S COUCH

unofficially stated some being quarter-
ed in the armory and some in hastily
improvised barrack.

Although an overwhelming desire for
martial law undoubtedly pervaded the
city, outside the: ranks of the 70,000
men on general Btrike, no soldiers had
been seen on the streets up to noon to-

day.
Bailors at Bremerton navy yard are

reported standing by under stacked
arms and issuance of liborty ptaso bus
been stopped.

lollowing the order from Washington
yesterday to stop all troop demobiliza
tion, hundreds ox soldiers awaiting dis
charge were tod&y applying for trans-
fer to line companies in expectation of
being assigned to patrol duty.

Btreet Deserted.
Meantime the streets were practically

deserted, only a few shops attempting
to transact business.

The light plant was being operated
undere police protccuon and telephones,
water, gee and other public utilities had
not been cut off as had been feared
lust night. '

lhe general tie-u- imposed by the
strikers in their sympathy walkout with
tho du,000 ghipyard. workers seeking
higher wages, had today transformed
Seattle, a city of 400,000 from a hust-
ling metropolis into the condition of a
country village.

JSeither street cars nor jitneys were
running.
Hotel guests were camping out in their
rooms, eating tinned food and depend
ing on native resourcefulness to supply
their elementary needs.

Already the city wa beginning to
have a foretaste of hunger, although
the strikers have arranged to feed 100-00- 0

people twice a day in their sonp
kitchens, according to the commissary
committee reports.

There was no butcher or baker and
the candlestick maker had long since
sold out and cone home with the othors

Milk for babies and invalids wa be
ing sold under doctor's certificates at
stations designated by the strikers.

The Star was tho only newspaper pub
lished today, and it was extremely!
doubtful if that would continue through
out the day.

Sailors and soldiers, most of them dis-
charged men but some still In the gov
ernment service, were sesisting the po-

lice regulars as special duties in pa- -

troiing streets and outlying districts.
These specials numbered about 1000.

Have Men on FatroL
The strikers also had men on patrol,

armed, a the strike leaders, said "with
moral suasion only." They had been
organized under direction of officers
designated by Mapor Hanson.

Up to noon Seattle had gone into a
state of almost complete hibernation,
awaiting the clearing up of a situatiou
admitted on every hnd to hold ctaclys-mi- e

possibilities,
' With hungry hordes swamping the 12

eonimisscries maintained by the strik-
ers throughout the city, and the food
situation hourly becoming more serious,
strike committees were at noon confer-
ring on the proposal to open up all un
ionized restaurants under direction of
the rooks and waiters. In that event
the striking teamsters promised to haul
supplies. '

Meantime thousands of men and wo-
men t who had failed to make emergen-
cy provisions were walking the streets
vainly endeavoring to get even a sand-
wich.

The few n restaurants whic
had kept open yesterday were locked to-
day for no sup plies were moving.

l"p to shortly before noon, stew serv-
ed on paper plates with dry bread and
coffee was to be had at the nnion com-
missaries for 35 cents, or for S3 cents
if the patron displayed a union card.

Tho strike committee promised better
service by Saturday.

Morrison on Way.
Ssn Francisco, Feb. 7. Major Gcner

al John F. Morrison, commander of the
western department, is speeding toward
Seattle today to take personal charge
of the regular army troops there oa

nohthwarr continues to
TRAVEL Salem people to leave

for attractions to be
found in the other cities. Many of
these trips hav.e been contingent upon
ibe grand opera season, which will
eorae to a successful close Saturday
evening. The opera has been the inspi
ration for a number of visitors to Port-
land and they have been entertained
with affairs supplementary to the
opera. .

Among the out of town guests who
are sharing in the musical feast and
its attendant gaieties, are Mrs. J. B.
Austin and Miss Florence Austin, of
Salem.

Mrs. J. D. Sutherland, who has been
in Portland nursing her son, Van
Sutherland, and his wife, has returned
to her home in Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
Van Sutherland are both improving
rapidly.

e a e
C. B. Clancey is among the Salem

mimic lovers who are planning to at-

tend grand opera in Portland tomor-
row.

a e e

The regular meeting of
club will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 In the club room.

e e

H. J. Wendoroth. exalted ruler of
the Salem Elks, announces that the

and Senator Lachmund is also opposed
to the plant and some time ago fav-
ored closing it up.

New Clock Strikes Six

At 3 P. AL, And Worries
New York's Citizens

New York, Feb. fl. Downtown New
Yorkers are wearing worried expres-
sions on their watch dials these days,
and the ancient and dignified old clock
in City Hall cupola actually looks sav-
age.

It's all on accuont of the coming of
a gtrnn'ga upstart in the world of tower
clocks. Tho newest clock is mounted, in
the tower of Pier A, at the Battery,
and it fairly roars the time of day to
tno whole lower part of Manhattan Is-
land, and to all the ships in the upper
harbor. That would be all right, but
It strikes twice at 1 o 'clock, four times
at I o'clock, six times at 3 o'clock,
and from 4 p. m. on it gots worse

This now clock talks the sailor's
language. It is said to be the first of
its kind on land. It faces the harbor,
and was erected for the benefit of
sailors in the harbor and about town
by Daniel G. Keid, as a memorial to
the sailors who died in the war. It'
strikos gMp timo, which most landlub
oer Know is indicated by "bells.' on
shipboard.

Tho 12 hours are divided into three
watches, .beginning at noon and mid
night. Thus, 12:30 a. m. is one bell, S

is two bells, 2:30 is three bells, and so
on until eight bells is reached, at
a. m., then a new watch starts. So 4:30
a. m. is one bell again, S is two bells,
S.JO is three bells, and so on till o
a. m when the ship's clock for once
is right with the land clock, striking
eight time. Then at 8:30 it is one bell
again, at 9 it is two bells, and so on
tlirouch the third watch, until it is
figaiu eight bells at noon, and the
whole round starts over again.

The now clock at the Battery strikes
on boll weighing half a ton, and fair
ly drowns out. some of the more con
aTtvatiive landlubber jrlocks in Thatl
part of town, Whilo the sailors are
said to enjoy the luxury, landsmen in
lower Manhattan and tho dignified
clock in City Hall cupola aro not en
thuatastie about the new venture in
timo telling.

Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Because of its tonic and laxative ef
fect, LAXATIVE BROMO OUIN1NK
( tablets) can be taken by anyone with
out causing. nervoune or ringing in
tno nean. mere 19 only one "Jtlromo
yuinitie." B. W. tlROVE'S signature
ou the box. 30o.

Dr. Avisos Announces
Sunday Night Prcganis

The following programs have been an
uoum-c- by Dr. B. N. Avi&ou pastor
or the H irst Methodist church.

fciuuduy evening, Feb. 9. Memorial
services will bo held in honor of Theo-
dore KiMwevelt. The program will in-
clude a reading by Orvillc 0. Miller end
addresses by Dr. B. L. Steeves, presi
dent Carl (iregu Donoy, Justice Henry
I.. Beiihou and the Rev. H. M. Aviaon.
Musi of the evening will iucludo a
full tskorns with orchestra

Wednesday evening. Ken. 12. thei
will be an observance of Lincoln's birth
day by supper to the boys and young
men in recognition of "Father and Sou
week." The program will include
toasts by tho young men. ...

Tuesday cveuinjf, Feb. 18, there will
bo once again a meeting of the Kix
O'clock club, The speaker of the eve
ning will be Edgnr B. l'iper of the Or- -

egoiuan.

M'NAET ASKS REDUCED
tabe ros odd raxxows

Washington, Feb, 6, Senator y

is trying to get tho usual rate
of a fare an done-thir- for the grand
lodjre of Odd Follows si Salem May 21.
The railroad administration promises aa
answer soon and be things his request
will bo granted.

that the plant be permitted to do bus-
iness as any business firm or corpora-
tion. The proponed law gives the plant
tho right to soil In any quantities to
anyone,

Mr. Kubli, a bitter enemy of tho
lime plunt, did not cutch tho provis
ions of the bill and it went through.
Later he awoke to the fact that the
bill would permit the plant to sell iu
car lots, not only to Portlaud dealers,
but to California or 'Washington firms,
and at the exact cost to the state of
$1.75 a ton,

According to this, nothing would
prevent tho big dealers) everywhere
from buying at $.75 a ton and selling
retail at the market price of from $10
to viz a ton. llewee the bill was recnTr
ed and will all be fought over again.
Kubli never favored a state lime plant

for removing the last trace of Scrof-
ula and other blood taints, and there
is no case that it does not promptly
reach. S. S. S. will thoroughly cleanse
and remove every disease germ that
infests the blood and give you new
life and vigor. It Is sold by all drug--
fists and you should get a bottle and

its use y. Write a com
plete history of your case, and you
can obtain expert medical advice free
by addressing Medical Director, SO
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, fia,

'',M. w.... i!tr

Plain Tussah Silks, 40
J grj

a finer SDrine fW. than

other colors were entirely
get this into the papers
than excellent values at,

'
"4

These Are Worthy

Of Your Attention
Silks, Velours, Laces of Sterling Qualities

At Closing Out Prices.

Norelty Silks CJi U
Reduced To yard & .m3o PAINS AND ACHES YIELD

QUICKLY TO SLOAN'S LINIMENT

cuss the Seattle case today.
Won't Dock Boats There

San Diego, Cel., Feb.
has been made here by agents of

ilia Pfw.ill. Rtnnmeliin nnmnana llmt .mu
scls of that line will not dock ut Sect-tl- e

during the strike. They will dock
at Portland. Passengers bound for Se-

attle on the coastwise steamers will
iand at Victoria or Vancouver.

....1. .1. .1. .1. .1. .1. .1. .1. '
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USE OOCOANTJT OIL

FOB WASHING HAIR
w

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, , bo careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the,
scalp, makes the hair brittlo, and is
very harmful. Just plain mulsified

oil (which is pure and entirely
greaselcss), is much better than the

yon can use for shampooing, as this
can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with wa-
ter and rub it in. One or two teaspoon-ful- s

will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rinses

jent easily, and removes every particle
or dust, mm, danarurr an excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and evenly,
and it leaves it fine and silky, bright,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at most any: drug store. It is very

last everyone in the family for months

.is equalized, sympathetic
nerves all soothed, and soreness or
lameness disappears.

Sloan's Liniment is probably the
counter-irrita- most widely used to
overcome painful inflammation in
cases of neuralgia, sore muscles,
wrenched joints, strains, bruises, gout.
Rubbing is not required. This clear,
dean liquid is easily applied as it doea
not stain the skin.

Generous size bottles at your
rlrufreista.

$1.20

Makes Life
ITTLE
IVER

Worth Living
pills. iise bcaxs siamtvrv

ARTER'S IRON PILLS
win greatly help moat pale-face- d people

The lot includes plain. striDed and nlaid Taffeta
: ; Messahnes and Serge Silks. There are about thirty
; ; patterns of these high class Silks to choose from.
; ; All are 3G inches wide and of splendid quality. The

Are you tormented by Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Sciatica or any of those
aches that require a counter-irritan- t?

Then let the soothing, warming appli-
cation of Sloan's Liniment atop the
paia by drawing the blood away from
the congested part.

It is the pressure on the nerves by
the blood rushing to the inflamed
muscle or joint that makes you ache.
So when Sloan's Liniment relieves the
swollen blood vessels by setting up a
counter-irrita- nt on the surface, the

wvv. la me Biumirai uuxig aoout mem as you win
X agree upon inspecti on. Supply your needs !now

! at' yard $1.65
:: Still some good colors in

; inches wide, reduced to

SO(S)&QlffraiB j
Yelour Coating Cgi QC
Reduced to yard Cpir.OO

What could possibly make

f these richly finished medium weight) Velours? There
ATP itlcf fivtt nioOQ loft...Wnnlr .l.,n-- . r. .3..

30e, 60c,
i tsaphire and claret. Two
X ciosea oui Deiore we cpuid

proof that the yare more
X Per yard

f laces at ' Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constioated Carters!

Reduced Prices

About sixty different designs in real linen thread
Cluny and Torchon laces. Insertions in cream and
linen colors, 34 to 3 1-- 2 inches wide, to close out as
follows:

Up to 15c laces, choice ... 5c Yard
Up to 25c laces, choice. 1 Oc Yard

IIT i

ana nappy
Small Pm

faaaUDoa
toallPrlea

A RTENCE of iroa la tarn
Blood it tfa raaeoa for Gmany coantieaa facua batX
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